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T? ;i 'is tirtF ftfst ''photograph to arriva In th United States of th case
:a"fLfaP shell that tu, fired by American troops against th Germane
ranee.- - Th Caso itself is now on its way to President Wilson, who will
r katp it or giTO it to a national museum for its historio value. An

oflicer of our forces overseas is shown holding: the historic shell

Will solve your Christmas Gift Prob
lems and gladder the
home folks not only Christmas Day
But Every Day in the Year. : : :

". '.. ..- - J

aflJEGLARES
December as far aa our situation al-

lows, hut even with all 'the conserva-
tion made we are still unable to load
over 400.000 tons of foodstuff's nrgent-l- y

required toy the Allies during th
month of December alone.. ".

".Statements of the above character
given out for personal interest are in
little accord with the ' spirit being
shown toy millions of - homes' In the

lEATLESS DAYS
The Cistmas Carol This is the season of gladness. Concerts and informal gatherings, groups of young people in the
in the home will all 4 add to the season's festivities-an- d the piano for accompaniment for the Christmas Carol and other
smging in many thousands of homes will be a .WISSNER.

United States in an endeavor to aid
the Food Administration in its task."

CLARK W FAVOR
JEWISH HOMELAND

Why Not Have A A WissieWe Can Give You

Instant Delivery
of Any Stylewmm Victrola

Speaker Champ 'Clark has declared
himself In favor of taking Palestijie
from the Turks and establishing there
an Independent Jewish : State. " This
thought is contained In the letter
which Mr. Clark addressed to the
Jewish Ministers' Association.

"I have your letter touching what
should he done with Palestine at the
conclusion of this war. I have

In favor of taking Pales-
tine away from the Turks, and am
yet. It seems to me that It ought
to be established as a separate state
under the Joint control of the great"
powers. .1 do not know enough
about the - geography .topography,
climate, etc, of Palestine to know
Whether in prop hands it would be

state or not; but ariy-wa- y

I am In favor of . giving it a
": '

trial."

. .hinpton, Dec 7 Herbert" C
r,f 'th e toool Administrator, In a

sinew--.utJatjnigbt LepJie4 , pub- -,

r6ert in Ghicago against the
:ea -- and" meatless - days- - inflict
iiDoceasary SRCrtfltes. He said

'oports'were 'either malicious or
ftia" from personal Interests."

results from meatless days
3 for Jtlie first- - time given us suffl-reserv-

of meat to allow us to
' rarttely''COmpl'y' witn; the quan-- i

required by the Allies for
should (be a mat- -'

tlsfactjon to.the.. entire Amer- -.

,i,ie"that their 'devotion In' this
r now enables ua to at least
Jly fuifln our duties to the Al-

ia this respect. 1 '
,

3 to wheat, wc have already ex---
d the whole' of the, surplus . oi

harvest, over and. above the
E.l demands of our own popular

It la necessary, therefore, for
7004 Administration to restrict

-- rport of wheat, so as to retain
e United States sufficient sup--s
to. carry bur own people until

next harvest. Therefore, an ex--
of wheat from now forward are
I entirely to Volume of saving

j by thAinerican Iwoplei in their
cuisptk), of wheat shipments for

--OR

Grafonola
Judge (Malone of the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions, sentenced to prison for
not less than one year Etosrene Jess
for soliciting funds for a fake benefit

s
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In Your Home

This Christmas
In owning this celebrated piano you

are assured of correct tone and dura-

bility backed by nearly half a cen-

tury of successful manufacture.

The Wissner Grand and the Wissner
Inverted Grand are pre-emine- nt in
their respective fields; and Wissner's
Direct Factory-to-Hom- e Selling Plan
Will Save You from $50 to $100 on
Any Piano Purchased.

'for soldiers.

A music-lov- er can call his home

complete only when he owns a modern
player-piano- .-

y ,- , , r

The Wissner is an ideal instrument
as it "plays everything" cultivating
a taste for the best music and yet does;
not kinder the use of the piano for
study or practice.

You Gan Buy A Player-Pian- o

at Wissner's Direct
from the Maker on Veryv
Easy Terms

1

No matter what tlie Size, style, or price,
you can obtain it here WHEN : YOU
WANT IT: j :. ' r:,:p.:'

Your whole family will be pleased on
Christmas morning to find a "Victrola"
in the home. The "Victrola" is a worthy
addition to any household. . - v
- Is music and entertainment are always
welcome and ..there 's no better ; time to
BUY than right 'now.' . . '

Extra Special Terms To
Early Holiday Buyers

i het; Wational iarket 0o:
filers the following Specials tor

SATURDAY
r Corn Fed Jersey Pork

wPianoissner areroomsLoin of Pork
Pork Chops 923 Main Street Phone Barnum 3500

--r Best Native Beef

CARNIVAL
IN FULL SWING

3irloin Steak
Hound Steak

ANNIVERSARY OF
THE EXECUTION OF

MARSHAL NEY

of Peers. Ney was in Paris at the
time of the capitulation, and should
have shared in the amnesty extended
to all persons in the caDitaJ hv hi.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK .allied powers, but Neys . counsel

(By Ifo FpeLean Pot Ai
Roast lb

Prime Rib w
ROAST :

(Best Cuts)

C

lb

of the Department of Justice for vio-
lating the Interstate Commerce law
by shipping whiskey , to a dry terri-
tory., His trunk was seized and it
was found that he had three cas
of whiskey in it. It is said that
thousands . of quarts of whiskey are
being shipped put of Baltimore each
day to Norfolk, Richmond and points
South. '

It is said that the demand fo
whiskey in the dry sections is on the
increase and that bootleggers are re-

ceiving as high as. 10 .a quart tqf
liquor? that , Is sold in Baltimore at
$1.25 a quart. It is also said that
a number of automobiles are engaged
In the traffic. .

"As a Frenchman I fought the bat-

tles of France. Now let me die a
Frenchman."

Such was the answer of Michel
Ney, Napoleon's great marshal, when
he faced his accusers after the defeat
and exile of his imperial master. His
friends-urge- d him to take advantage
of the fact that he was, an Alsatian,

Dupin, was ordered to refrain, from
resting his defense on this point. Ney
admitted everything, and amongthose who voted his condemnation
were several of his comrades in arms

former marshals and officers of the
empire. The Due de Broglie defend-
ed him, but in vain. . ,,

On the morning of Dec 7. Ney was
removed from the prison and taken
to the courtyard to be shot in wo

Testlflday aftlmoan m and Skin-

ny Martin was having a catch out in
th street with a regular base ball,
being agenst the law, pitching each
other curves and everything, andGenuine Spring Lamb
Skinny sed, Heer you go, watch this and should therefore come under the

act of amnesty which saved from
prosecution all the inhabitants of theoutshoot insboot upshoot. . And he

i in readiness Just as the sun n nri
JNey gave the command, "Now, soi- -throo it and it went away over my

hed all the way down the etreet and28g lbms OF EAMB

IMJQUARTERS
OF LAMB

rolled erround the corner.
ceded provinces. Ney bravely and
proudly refused, and he was found
guilty of high treason and sentenced
to death. It was Just 102 years ago
today that the death sentence was

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARY.
j maisui ikj Lim neart. XL, was
j rumored that blank cartridges were
! used, and that Ney. was spirited away
! to America. Many French residents

Aw, its a wonder you woodent

The big Carpenters' Carnival, now
going on nightly at Eagles',' hall, la

proving the source of many enjoyable
hours to young and old. The popu-
lar knock-ov- er game is especially, at-
tractive to all visitors, especially at
this particular period of the world's
history. '

Souvenirs "that; tkskle" have been
handed to each patron aa he or she
enters the building and according
to the man at the door the compli-
mentary remarks would fill a large
volumn even to date.

The perfect dance music dispensed
;by Qulgley's well known - orchestra
brings joy to the heart of those who
prefer this part of the carnival.

The bright decorations, coupled
with the eight big flashy1 amusement
booths gives that proper carnival spir-
it, so necessary to a "perfect night of
fun."

To all appearances the Carnival will
prove the grand good success it was
Intended for even from the openings
oi the doors' on the first night, not a
single disagreeable feature has been
In evidence, to mar the good time. 1

Eagles' hall will continue to be the
the mecca of joy each night until
Saturday, Dec. 15.

throw it in a fellows reetch, wat do
you think I am, a gtrafl? I sed.

Aw, its a wonder you woodent
of Louisiana .claim to be descended
from Ney, the "bravest of the brave."

DUCHESS OF RICHMOND. t .

lump for it, sed Skinny.
Aw, Is that so, well I alnt going

to chase it. vou can jest chase it
"

yourself, I sed. '

If you wait for me. to chase it, your

SLICED
HAMS

'
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smked 26c
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l liiieBry Picked Poultry

OUNG HEN TURKEYS d fFRY6 CHICKENS v f IK
ROASTING CHICKENS &

father must be a waiter, sed Skinny.
And we kepp on argewing about it a
wile land 'then we compromized by
both going down after It, and .we

Germany's railways, because of the
lack of lubricating oils and materials,
are said to be getting into a condition
which is rapidly . threatening a gen-
eral breakdown. They have been
subjected to 'terrific wear and tear
because of the transportation of tre-
mendous armies back and forth across
the empire. , The first railway in
Germany opened to traffic eighty-tw- o

years ago today, Dec. 7, 1835. It was
not, however, until the formation of
the empire that the great era of con-
struction commenced. Nearly all the
lines built since then have been de-

signed to facilitate the movement of
troops in case of war. - At the out-
break of the present conflict Germany
had 38,000 miles of railway, of which
about 35,000 are owned by the state.
Austria-Hungar- y has about 28,000
miles of lines, with 22,000 miles state-owne- d.

The German railways,
while efficiently conducted, have nev-
er provided as many luxuries and
comforts of travel as the French,
British and American railways. Their
rates for freight and passengers, how-

ever, have been very much cheaper
than any others in the world.

2rookfield Eggs M flc Brookfield Butter
Sweet Butter

BOOTLEGGERS BUSY49S
1 Th!

The Duchess of Richmond, a beau-
tiful and noble lady, who- - lived during
the reign of James I was' thfe daugh-ter of the Earl '

of Binden. V Her two
grandfathers, the duke of Norfolk and '

duke of Buckingham had both 'lost
their lives for aspiring- - to the throne.
She fell in love with a vintnor by the '

nam f Prannol and married him.
He died shortly after ,

leaving her a beautiful and wealthy
widow. She was next engaged to Sir
George Rodney, but dismissing hrm '

for the Earl of Hartford, Sir George
committed suicide. : This, however,
had little effect upon her. Her con-
duct was marked with great levity and
she was suspected - of several In-

trigues. After the death of the Earl
she married the Duke of Richmond
and after his death she aspired, tat
unsuccessfully, to the hand of James

"''I. ."

carried out, and on Dec. 7, the
man whom Napoleon called "The
Bravest of the Brave" breathed his
last. ... i

It was Ney who begged Napoleon
to declare himself Emperor; who
fought gallantly at Jena and Eylau
and Friedland; who received from
Napoleon the titles of Duke of

and Prince de la Moskowa,
in recognition of grea Rattles won by
his genius, and who commanded the
harrassed rear-guar- d in the terrible
retreat from Moscow. . At the re-

storation of the Bourbons he was
made a peer, and was placed in com-

mand of the army sent lo check. Na-

poleon upon the latter's escape from
Elba. The sight of his old leader was
too much for him, and, instead of
"Bringing Napoleon back In an iron
cage,". as he had promised the king,
he went over to his cause with all his
men. At Waterloo he commanded in
person the last charge of the old
guard.

When Napoleon's army was de-

feated and disrupted, Ney made no

attempt to escape, and was arrested
as a traVtor. His trial was a cause
celebre. A' military oourt martial was
appointed to try him, "but the mem-

bers refused to sit in judgment OH

the' case of the great warrior. The
trial then took place bet ere the House

INDRY TERRITORY"elected Eggs ' OQcwilder
NUT MARGARINE
TIARIGOLD OLEO
.NATIONAL OLEO

terned the corner and started to look
erround for it and all of a suddln who
did we see leening agenst the tele-gra- ft

pole but Flatfoot the cop with
one hand In his pockit Wlch as soon
as we saw him we knew ware the
ball was all rite, ony we kepp on por-
tending to hunt jest the same, still
having our baseball gloves on, and
after a wile Flatfoot sed, Are you
boys looking for sumfhing?

Yes,, sir, nuthing mutch, I sed. And
me and Skinny kepp on portending to
look and pritty soon Flatfoot sed, it
aint a baseball, Is it? '

No sir, sed me and Skinny both to-

gether.
Thats too bad, I thawt maybe I cood

help you, sed Flatfoot. And he wawk-e- d

away with his hand still in his
pocklt,' and me and Skinny looked at
vach other,, wondering weather he
wood of gave It back to us or arrest- -
ea us.

That bootlegging Is now one of the
most profitable businesses in the dry
sections of the country was the state-
ment1 of several persons who have
been arrested in connection with the
traffic. The business has reached such
proportions that the agents of the
Department of Justice who are
handling the cases, have begun a
round-u- p, in order to get th"e persons
who are both shipping and receiving
the wet goods.

Clyde C. Payne, 40 years old, oi

"IiAKG35ST KETAILEKS OV BflEAT IN AMERICA"

The National Market Co.
. 870 MAIN STREET ..

Bridgeport, Conn.' . - .. phono Noble 479

John C. Strooghton, sswtnteS
President Grant as postanatar of the
Wapplng post office of NsW Haven,
ts dead. iBe wa poatxaastar for 4

' Olemens Ai JJfaas, whom Federal
authorities eharpe gave a dinner in
honor of the sinking of the Xjusltania,
was arrested as an alien enemy.

Newport News, Va., was arrested at
one of the local wharves by agents
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